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New Farmers Os America Program Explained By Leader
each chapter in the slate

started giving baskets to the
needy at Thanksgiving, and

Since that tno<- have donated

over $55 (Miw in cash, food and ,

clothirag to the Negro Orphan-
since 1894 has pledged its grounds \

of service in their annual pro- 1 1

Sarah Virgo's
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Tnti- week i have chosen ..noth-j
t v long time re-.idt-nt of Raleigh!

¦ 1 kni i hi •‘n ¦ ¦••'tical pro- j
fesslon. Dr L T Dei any.

Jzi Dei any, the ciucsi son of \
Mr and Mrs. Henry B Delany, j
‘ a- born September 12, IHB7 in j

Raleigh.
in attended and garduated from

St Augustine's College in 1!H)7 I
and 1 eonard Medical College irn
19)1. He w a a special student at j
the University of Pennsylvania i
ltdl-12

In. Dehtiiy was n-.idtuit
ph> ician at tlrn v Hospital,
t'tiilailclpln.i He vias admit

ted to stall ot St. Agnes this
jiitai. Raleigh tin .lime 1912
as assistant surgemi. lie has
practiced surgery here in Ra
leiyii and in Pi-lfi was appoint
ed Surgeon in Chief at St. Ag-
nes Hospital, and later he was
nopohWed to the Consultant
Staff of the Surgical )R-|wrt-
ment.
He lather wa n.;.oi Bisfiop

of t I, c Protestant Episcopal
church, his- niothei is al.-.u a mem-
ber. and lie too is a member of
said Church

Dr. Delany is a Mason 32nd de-
gree, an Elk and an inactive Phi
Beta Sigma.

Hr- is the fath.-c of three chil-
children and has three grand

children
the atiis? tnce of his mother

and hither and the encourage-
ment and i istruction of his
li iend and teacher. l>r H A
Royster, caused him to entei
tin- profession of medicine.
The determination never to
embarra ,: s his family and
friends caused him to work

hard and stay in the narrow
path which has. led to ins suc-
cess.
Dr. Delany said themost inter-

esting experience in his life was
the rearing of ins family.

It iva: through Dr. Delaney's ef-
forts. and as ~ matter of fact with
his own cash, that a successful
campaign against the challenging
of Negroes who sought to register
and vote by Raleigh election* of-
ficials v. as waged over 25 years
ago so tlsa! no where ¦,. the City
ot hale,co art N* ,;i •••. ifs'rained

FINAL RITES FOR
MRS. PERRY HELD

RALi-'iGH Final rite.- for Mrs.
Delia Perry, MS. who died sudden-
ly at her home at 410 E South
Street Friday morning were con-
ducted from the Haietcii Funeral
Home .! -i.tVj .Monday afternoon,

one !oi<"/.u by iute, men! m the
Me mt Hope Cemetery.

h rvuvi.ug ar#- -oi;. ijii,,*: Per-
ry ct Norfolk. Vj, a daughter
Mrs Matt;,- F.vulPnc; of Wu.-le
ingfoii U C two grandsons.
Grant aod Ruiton June;, fam
greiat iaa.vhi!r!ien sort u host of

1 und trittuif;.
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Paiil on*<»ootl Friday
R.ALEUIH A- the E.c* t¦ . sea-

son fades away hirodred..- oi per-
sons who witnesses the lowing of
The Crucifixion of Cfirist. five-act
drama presented by th* Fayette •
viiit- Street Baptr. Church on
Good Friday a St Paul A. M. E
Clm.ch me -t,u coiuriver,ting on
the pageant

T!ie Hilt act shows Christ com-
muning with his disciple::, the :.c-
--c«nd art aliowf, Him in the Gas •

deu, Hu- tbud act shows Him be-
io? i.cld in CO..UiCi:, 'the lo.U'th ;K*i

depict*, Him <m the Cross and the

f’ifh so .‘lncA's Him vicioriwur..
having risen from the dead.

The drama was also presented
at the tFayitie-ville Street Baptist
Church from TOO s n\ o 0:00 a.m
Easter Sunday morning

Tire drama was v>i'escnt-*d undet
direction oi Mr» Esther ,sopes of
¦Winston . Satan, and corv.ixed at
76 chsrsctcrs Mt* 3one-, has aince

been asreci to presets* the Drama
n Diutbaßi and New Ezhxi

j from voting. |
| AlUiuiifh tic was born iri Ra-
j ieich, Dt Delaney stressed the

i fact not only had he never attend-
;t d a public .school, but that none
! .u the older members of his fam*.

j!v wise educated in the public-,
! schools.

i He is a member of the draft
| boat'd having been appointed di-

i , ctlv bv tue President of the
| United State.-, and can be removed
| from uftice only by the president
!He recently gave up his position
(as chief surgeon at St. Agnes Hos-

pital beeausi of hi- health and to
: nable him to devote more time
|to his own private professional
ipi act ice which f. largely consul-

. bul he » xplained nobody
j iut th« Pi.rident can remove him

| from his position on the draft
] board and the presid* nt won t

! accept In.- resi; nation

; When ashed to suiii uu his suc-
ee- til career so* said the only

! thing to be said about it is that
he has been a successful physician
and surgeon and has worked haid.

*rsun of work ,
This idea of service is not only

demonstrated in the cooperative

efforts of the Slate Association but

NG UNIVERSITY
DEAN WILL BE
PARTICIPANT

DURHAM, N. C, Announce-
ment was made in Durham, North
Carolina by the Catholic Conven-
tion on Saturday, May 3. Mrs.
Wettach will be the principal
speaker at the annual rally of the
North Carolina Catholic Laymen's
As-; oriation which is scheduled
for the Main Ballroom of the
Washington Duke Hotel, Durham.
North Carolina at the 8:00 p.m
Saturday session. Mr. John B.
Murphy. President of thp Catholic
I laymen’s Association, will intro-
duce the guest speaker from the
Greater University of Worth Ca-
rolina. The subject of her address
will be "Our Apostle: hip For
Youth "

BFC

Raleigh Lra-Y Club
Represented At Chib
Meeting hi Salisbury

o .

SALISBURY Floyd Peacock,
! Robert Sanders, Green Nonroe and
i Harold Ridley represented the
¦ Crosby-Garfield Gra - Y Club at
! the annual conference al Salis-
i bury on April 18-20, theme of
(which was "Youth Facing the
! Present Crists".

The opening address was deliv-
|eted by tnc Rev O P Godwin of
! Winston-Salem Sanders served as
chairman of the Time and Place
Committee and Monroe was se-
lected in serve on the Nomination
Committee.

‘l On Saturday afternoon the boys
'went on a tour of Salisbury, vis-
iting interesting places such as the
Southern Railway Shop, Livnig-
stone College, Boone’s Cave and
the national cemetery. Saturday
night the annual banquet and
dance was held, the final business
-essions was held at the Soldier's
Memorial AME Zion Church Sun
day, the final general conference

. will convene at Asheville during
j the week of April 2

:! BFC
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,is carried over into the. local pro* I
gram of each chapter. It is the i
belief of the NFA Advisers that ;
a practical appreciation of the 1

i meaning of service is the best '
i means of developing within the (

j students a desire to lift the bur- t
: dens of others. Cooperative prac- ,
tices in the buying of Agricultural i
products, livestock and equipment <
is being demonstrated in many i
areas of the State as New Farm- r
ers of America put into practice
the sound teachings of Aaricul- !

tural Economics. These coopera-
tive practices are carried out in '
the form of chauter Credit Unions,
chapter thrift, banks .poultry, seed
and swine cooperatives. These co-
operative projects, which are car-
ried out a-, part of the regular ;
Vocational Agriculture training, I
has given many farm students first j
hand experience in understanding!
the cooperative movement.

The last and most .Important task
of Vocational Agricultural Educa-
tion is that of helping the boy to
find himself by exposing him to
many activities that will aid him
m developing his talents in the,
right direction The activities j
sponsored by the NFA are. Fob- i
lie Speaking, to develop confi-!
Hence wi'hin the boy and train
him for the power of self-expres- j
sion Quartet Singing, to assist the ’

boy in appearing before groups.
Farm Mechanic Contests, to en-
able the boy to find himself in
the mechanized world of today,
Taienet. Contests, to help the stu-
dents to find his talents and pre-
sent them to the public, ahd the
Agricultural activities, that devel-
op within the boy the ability to
choose wisely the crop and !lve-
K'oek enterprises that are grown,
on his farm.

In closing it may be later eat-
in* to give the foundation tip*

on which the organisation Is
built, because the aims and ob-
jectives of an »rg»ni*at4ott ha*
much to do with the factors
that make up its (alniiitloa.
Taking as its overall purpo&o
that of building for useful eltt-
tenship we find, thrift, service,
leadership, chaJracaier develop-
merit, sportsmanship, improved
agriculture, cooperative, orga-
nized recreation, citizens hip,
scholarship and patriotism, are
playing Unportont rails In
shaping the lives of the New
Farmehs of today. It Is «»r
sincere belief that these flaw-
tors when developed into an
educational program an footer
ed by the NFA gets 4# U»*
core of the problem in devel-
oping the Individual a* cow-
pMely as possible.
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BLENDED WHISKEY
tfrj PrMi «* Grain N«*te*i Sprite

smgremuDiatiilm» Cerptu mivn. Chrydmr Budding. Nm» t*rk #
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CONDENSED STA TEMEN/T

mra'im m k mxr n.
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 31, 1952
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RESOURSES
O'

Cash in Vaults and Due from Banks $ • •
35,366,383.< >

U. S. Government Securities (Direct

and Fully Guaranteed) $40,382,431,85
Obligations of Federal Agencies

and Other Marketable
Securities 12,398,904.85

State Bonds 18,316,944.13
Municipal Bonds 16,797,892 08 82,896,1 (b.5l

Accrued Interest • • - orf/rlj
Loans and Discounts, Less Reserve 65,3t><»,684. i

Banking Houses .Furniture, Fixtures and
(>

Building Sites, Less Depreciation
0

TOTAI $ 185,176,011.30

LIABILITIES
l . :.L-

--i
’

s,Mk
' Commo " f «£3SmT 4

Reserve Accounts —Accrued and Lnearned In- , ,

, ou ;
terest, Taxes, Insurance and Other Reserves. iS’KoSSo «o

deposits .........

TOTAL $ 185,176.011.30
¦i

•
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j EVERY COURTESY, ATTENTION !A ND SERVICE CONSISTENT WITH

GOOD BANKING ARE THE PACILIT IES OFFERED BY THIS INSTITUTION
s'

nEwaAL oerosn wntmAsct cmHmhboih

•?

(EDITOR'S NOTE. W S.
Fisher, writer of this informa-
tive article, is executive sec-
retary - ireasurer of Hie North
(aroilna New Fanners of
America chapter, lie addition,
Mr. Fisher, who is at A. and

<T. College, Greensboro, is also

f , noted authority on Vutatiwo
a i Agricultural Education)

RV W. .1, USHER
The matter of interpreting the

I amis, objectives and purposes of
i *h>¦ NFA as set forth in the Na-
I tfi.na) Constitution is a mat;, i of
Bflfeat concern to the persons sos-
Kriiijf the Vocational Education
¦ Program in Agriculture today, be-s cause during times like there when

laymen in all walk., of life an at-
tempting to evalute the good and

bad of all programs and give it the
results of an atomic beast, it, is

fititng then that we try to in-
ti*pet the am and puip ' ¦'*

:tl loilh in the Smith il igh Act
us 1917 out of which giew tin or
ganization of New Farmers of

k America.
I The NFA is an or agini/atirai

¦ looted in tin- belief '.ha* practical
¦ training of the hand and mind
¦is the type that ‘¦ball dev. Ho i
¦ within the irfdividual thf d. a *

Ito become a first cia citizen of

I tk< community, county, sum and
¦ nation
| The objectives of Vocational
£ Agrlciißujal Eilueatlon are n

| nuke a beginning amt an

I value in farming, produi e

L farm commodities efficiently,
Bpnuilict farm products ailvau

lageonsly. manage a (arm bn

sines;, conserve soil and otbei
natural lesuurces ami main

lain a favoiabie environin*ait
These objectives have been

embodied into six stanzas us a
poem 'that lias become known
a& the "t'T'Bcd of tin Nevv
Fanners of America" to vvlneii
each boy subscribes when, tak-
en into the organisation.

The first, task in Vocational
; Agricultural Education is to de-

velop within the boy when he
: enters high school a longing for
; the joy and satisfaction that can
he his in putting dignity into farm
work We also strive to teach him
that ns m learning the arts and
skill- of a tract* or proiesstun ,*,»¦

shall prosper in preparation as he
I learns the secret of putting knowl-
edge and skill into the occupa-
tion of fanning, because it has'
been clear ty emphasized that no
man can prosper until lit* learns
that there is as much dignity in
tilling a field as in writing a
poem. Thus the burden of leading,
advising and guiding the farm
youth in our Rural Secondary
Schools rests upon the shoulders
of the teachers oi Vocational Agri-

-1 culture who have pledged thc-rn-
sclvc >. to pr ovide the It adership
in making tin* farm a better place
on which to live.

The second task becomes
that of teaching tin* boy in his
all day classes of Vocational
Agriculture the secrets of pro
• luring better crops and live-
stock It is here that he is

taught the value and impor-

tance of improved practices
for crops and livestock as re

commended by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. These
practices are. taught wad evalu
ated in the class room and put
into praetiee nil the home
farms It is through his farm
ini; activities that we strive
lu, teach the New Farmers

that the road to success comes
only from mastering the situa

lion and analyzing tnr results
thus giving him a practical
philosophy of the .success and
failure in life.
The first purpose of the NFA

as outlined in the National Cun
iUtutiori is to develop competent

' aggressive, agricultural and tuiul
]cadet hip This has been one of

i—i
¦mi -a - rr i ¦srtT^7ytii»MniM'iTim«Tr uir-T '

the primary factors in the success
of the slat;? and local programs
as fostered by the teachers of
agriculture Booker T. Washing-
ton. who has been selected as the
NFA. ideal, first called for the de • <
veluping of a medium whereby '
N< ro rural leaders could be de
v< loped to take iheir places in so- ¦
cif-iy. This challenge has been em-
bodied into the programs of the 1
NFA and we see special leader- ;
ship training work in Parliamen-
tary Procedure thought in every!
chi.pater of the s.ate. As one looks ;
around in the communities of the
stale where Vocational Agricul-
ture has been taught, we can I
plainly see the results of such j
training over the past 24 years in
(tie type and quality of men who
are leading the rural people to-

day The credit for such an out- j
standing program of training ru- i
ro I leaders must he given to the i
.source from whine* it has come :

This source is the Agriculturall
and Technical College of North!
Carolina at Greensboro which ;
um has pledged its grounds, fa- i
cilitic and 'personnel to the train-
ing and developing us rural lead- ;
ers for the rural south It is to be .
expected then that these persons
who have entered the portals of
A and T College have beer, en-
dowed with a spirit of UNSELF-
ISHNESS, coupled with a desire *
for service, thus giving them the j
ground work for success as a lead- |
ei iii all phat c. of rural life* whe- ,
liar on the farm, in tilt* civic.;
social ui public lift* of their com-
munities

It is to be expected, then

that the NFA members are
taught to believe that the life
us Mivlie is the hie that

counts . and that happiness j
comes only from having help-

ed lipt tiie burden oi others.
This has been demonstrated j
many times since the early

days of the organization when |
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Nothing takes the piece

of Country-Fresh, Fluid

.Ks (4) PINE STATE
' MILK
• roiite§t nutrition

too\ \yl and otijoym&nt
\ X }

\ N us your neighborhood grocer
>»*eae-. rjn ' ie**iOrr''*«¦*>xirn'imo*

guctuc ßoasters
Youi grandmother would probably ca!i it the "fireiess cooker with-

out the trick's." Modern homemaker's have another name lor this
versatile cooker .

. . the crutomalic electric roaster.

it you want to cook roast, stew, broil, bah*, by, you just name it
the automatic electfic roaster will measure up every time. Not only

will your load taste better, it is better because the automatic electric
roaster cooks meats and vegetables so tbev ate more tender, more flavor-
iul.

Not only that , , . the automatic roaster is portable . . . easy to carry
* .... wonderful lor picnics . . ot for meals on the back porch or lawn.

Food prepared in your automatic electric roaster can be kept hot and
served anywhere.

lt‘» the modern way to cook. See your electrical dealer! -a

a

Imummre mti» y *
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( CAROUNA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY )
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